Andrew David Peterson
June 3, 1980 - May 14, 2020

Andrew (Drew) Peterson passed away in Seminole after a long illness.
He loved almost all sports and participated in many as a young boy and young man. He
was blessed as a child to have grandfathers who patiently taught him how to fish and play
golf.
Some of the times he that he enjoyed the most were when he went to Costa Rica and
rode the waves. He loved to surf.
Drew was a kind, respectful man with a gentle spirit. He had the ability to focus on the
good in everything and everyone.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents and his father Russ.
He will be extremely missed by his mother Ann, brother Tyler, as well as aunts, uncles,
cousins, and everyone who knew him.
A celebration of New Life will be held at a future time to be determined.

Comments

“

Drew love to be outside he loved do things in the fresh air and I can remember him
going fishin all the time and Corey with them and they'd always come back and be
talking about the fish and how many and who in the pictures but he always like being
out in the fresh air and when he came to our house I to in the backyard and swing on
the big swaying and sometimes my dog we get up there and swing with them Cocoa
loves That And, swing I look around and I don't see him here and hes very messed
and and if you need any help or need anything you know you can always call us my
condolences go out to you and your family especially to you

Denise Gramley - May 25 at 07:26 PM

“

I loved fishing with Drew and his brother Tyler, we lived close together and we all
became very close friends, I send my condolences to his family and am missing him
terribly!!

Cory Pattridge - May 25 at 04:38 PM

“

I am rembering a cute little boy with blond hair and lots of energy, who shared fun
memories with my boys...pre-school, birthday parties, little league baseball. He loved
sports and was a natural athlete. Rest In Peace, Drew. Sending much love and
sympathy to your Mom and brother, Tyler, family and friends...till you are together
again one beautiful day. Gail Harper and family

gail harper - May 18 at 08:53 PM

“

I always remember playing baseball and basketball with Drew growing up together.
We had many sleepovers and basically grew up together until high school. He was
my child hood best friend and there weren’t many if any better athletes that I knew
except maybe his brother Tyler. I always loved running into Drew and reminiscing of
our childhood days and great memories. I love ya Drew and am so saddened that
you’re taken so soon.

Keith - May 18 at 05:32 PM

